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A. A: N. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

rM-if- i Columbus 930 a.m. 4:00 p. m.
IJollwDod U:3 " 5.-0-0 "i. r.i C'itr iin.rrc :10 "

.nMinl 115 8:45
, liincoln.. 12:U. 11:15 "

The iS!axeT leaves uncoln at 8:55 p. m., aid
nU nt Odumbua 7 P-- m; the freight leaves
lL.-l-n Ht 70 a. in., and arrive at Columbus at

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

" ooiN.i ebt. 1 ooino west"
itlanticKx... 4:05 a. m.1 Pacific Ex.... 1230 a. m.iS - 710a.m.Local fiO0p.ni.
JtKi. .... 1:15 p. m.iFant Ex 11:40 p. m.

FOB VOttFOUE.

PftsA'Dtfr leaven...... -- -- 1:45 p. nx.
SliieUave ... . 8:00 a. m.
IVitMigr arrive "' 11:15 a. m.
Jlinl arrive 830 p. m.

FOB ALBION AMD CKDAR HAPIDS.

njinr Iyivefl ... ............. 155 p. m.
MlX' lwHPh .......... "7)0 a. m.:ingr arrii en . . . f..l300p.m.
Mutd arrivtt ......... 8:40p.nu

gorietg Notices.

r&" Ml notice nnder this heading will be I

--Ur.wd at the rate of $2 a year. J

" LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. P. itA. M.
rA frvular meetings 51d Wednesday in mrliXjT mouth. All brethren invited to attend.nr J. E. Nohth, W. M.
fl. 1. Coolidoe, aec y. --OJjuly

E0B0ANIZED CHURCH OF LATTER-DA- YR iaintn bold regular services every Sundtrv
-- . t .. m intier meeting on Wednesday uveninir
nt Sifir tlIl corner of North street and Pacific
Awnm. Ail R cunuauy inviieu.

iSjuJ-- V Elder H. J. Hudson, President.

It pays to trade at Kramer's.

New tailoring goods at Kramer's.

Pre. "Marty n & Schug, office Olive st.
Hi-e-t yoiir team insured with Ilen-rich- ."

The Fremont Normal School means
success.

List our property for sale with
Hen rich.

Ladies' shoes, cheapest in town, at
Dfteinan's.

See Geo, F. Cremer's "ad" in anoth-
er column. 2t

Ladies' hats, cheapest in town, at
Dels-nan'-

- A full line of German knitting yarn
at Kramer's.

Books! Toys! Follow the crowd to
Fit7natrick's. 21-Ti- p

Hest store, cheapest and best goods
at Delsman's.

The teacher's school is the Fremont
Normal School.

Legal blanks, a full line, nt John
Hriitkemper's.

- Send for a circular of the Fremont
Normal School.

Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca- -

jires at E. Fold's.
Trunks at cost at Geo. F. Cremer's

in Jouunatj block.
Henrich pays all insurance losses

promptly and in full.

If you want any blankets, go to
Kramer's to buy them.

Fall woolens for suits and trousers
I just received at Kramer's.

for sale, an almost new $23 zither
'for $10. Inquire at this office. 20--2

For dry-good- s, clothing, groceries,
crockery, etc., etc. eo to .ueisman s.

There is talk again of another dem- -
I cratic paper to be started in the city.

When in need of clothing, call on
Geo. F. Cremer in the Joubxai. block.

The best assortment of dinner sets
and lamps at Herman Oehlrich & Bro.

- First-clas- s goods, through and
through, atlowest living rates, at Dels-man'-s.

- Jouh.val, and Omaha Weekly Bee, to
any address in the United States, to
January 1st, 1889, for S1.00.

- Don't miss hearing the addresses at
tht Episcopal church next Sunday even-

ing at 8.

The delinquent tax list is being pre-

pared for the printers, by County Treas-
urer Becher.

slashing in clothing, hats,
taps, etc, at Geo. F. Cremer's in the
Jouun'aTj block.

It is well to remember that P. W.
Henrich loads them all in lire insurance
and farm loans.

--Miss Mary Gleason of Shell Creek
will attend the CoJnmbns High School
the coming year.

Insurance is a good thing when
placed in a good company. Henrich has
the best companies.

IL E. Wiley of Monroe stuck a
pitch-for- k into his foot about a week
ago an ugly wound.

Jocbxaii and Omaha Weekly Bee, to
any address in the United States, to
January 1st, 1889, forSLQO.

No young man should fail to attend
the men's meeting at the Episcopal
church next Sunday evening.

Have you seen the late novelties in
tats and trimmings at the leading mil-

linery store at J. CFiUman"s?
The Andrews dramatic company are

hilled for the Opera House next Satur-
day night in Rip Van Winkle.

Work was temporarily suspended
la6t week on the new hotel waiting for
dressed stone and pressed brick.

Help the good caHsa along by at-

tending the" Harrison and Morton club
meeting nest Saturday evening!

Miss Abbie Drane will teach aschool
dnnng the winter, one mile north of
Cornlea, beginning next Monday.

Special prices given, on application,
to those wishing to lay in their winter
eapply of coal. L. W. Weaver. 21--6t

The SowsAXi is on sale, each week,

t the book and news' stores of E. D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper,at 5 cents
a copy.

Hugh Hughes has removed bis lum-
ber yard south of ihe" U.-P- . track, be-

tween Ohve and Xortn, office fronting
on Olive 6treet -

The fish that were ptrt into" the. pub-ti- c

basin at the park were from Arnold's
lakes, and were solosty and strongs tfjat
tney jumped out. V .; . . --". : -

:

It is yaII Ttinutrh n sea to "the pro--

taction of your hay.again6i fireVp"ow-be- -

tcira 4Vi r- j nil finu'linnanie- -- W lUCT .IHMiriH iiLim.fuiu - ..wv
I, more darigeroisJ' " ' - - " . --

For. steamship"; ticket. see. Qns-- P
Becher & Co.;. they-Wfcticke- from.
Europe to Cobjmbufl"at:a: restnotfon of

2fortipreni. - '".--.- : 19.

i. -

Hats cents each at Geo. F.Cremer'6.

nrins coal always on handat KW. Weaver's. -
I

--The Andrew's Dramatic Co. at theOpera House, Saturday, Sep. 15.
If you want a good fitting, suit ofclothes, call on Geo.F. Cremer, in theJovusxl block.

. --Don't fail to see the Andrews Dra-
matic Co. in Rip Van Winkle, at theOpera House, Sep. 15.

-J-oubnai. and Omaha Weekly Bee, toany address in the United States, to
January lst,.1889, .for $LO0.

Henrich loans money on farms at
six per cent interest and a small com-
mission paid at the" end of five years.

The members of the farmers' Union
are realizing a big price for their flax,
and have shipped jjight car load

The pressed brick and dressed stone
for the new hotel arrived Monday and
the work will now be pushed again.

We are safe to say the leading mil-
linery store has the finest line of goods
over Drought to this city. J. C. Fillman. i

Every man in Columbus is invited
most cordially to hear the "talks" at
the Episcopal church next Sunday even-
ing.

The subject of the discourse next
Sabbath evening at the Presbyterian
church will be, The Relations of Church
and State.

Loup and Elkhorn Baptist Associa-
tion convenes at the Baptist church,
this city, September 27th and continues
over Sabbath.

The Presbyterians have purchased
the Ole Olson property on Sixteenth and
Quincy streets and are rejuvenating it
for a parsonage.

Sheriff Bloedorn returned yesterday
from his trip to Norfolk whither he took
Henry Reigan and Frank Crawford, ad-
judged insane.

Do not trust a traveling solicitor
but place your insurance with Henrich;
he has been in the business for years
and thoroughly understands it.

Rev. Snyder discoursed on "Fools"
hist Sabbath evening. Subject for next
Sabbath night will be "National Foes
and Christian Responsibility."

The rector of the Episcopal church
has a rare treat in store for the men of
Columbus next Sunday evening. He
extends a general invitation to all.

Fred Hauter, the Olive street bar-
ber, has purchased Mr. Bunco's stock
and has removed his establishment
thither Bunce going to York, Neb.

Miss Amanda Rice was bit Monday
by a dog that, though not mad perhaps,
was not considered right, and so was
shot. Several other dogs were bit by
him.

rally at Fitzpatrick's new
hall, Saturday evening, Sept. 15th, of
the Harrison and Morton club. Good
speakers will be in attendance. All are
invited.

Secure bargains in crockery, glass-

ware and lamps at John Heitkemper's.
He is closing out these lines of goods at
cost to make room for his books and
stationery.

The North Nebraska conference
the M. E. church, in session laaiea must
Central City, decided to locyme11 and

... ,.. - --.. lower rate
sembly grounds at Fremont.

Dr. W. A. Hampton arrived from
his call to Ohio Friday. He met his
father alive, and was with him two days
when his father exchanged this world
for a better. Humprey Democrat.

Fred Hauter is in his new quarters,
and is doing some of the quickest, neat-
est, smoothest work imaginable. If you
want a clean shave, a neat cut of your
hair or anything in his line of work,
give him a call and you will be sure to
come again.

The organization of the Lyceum for
the winter is talked of. It ought, by all
means, begin work, and as good a way as
any is for 'the old executive committee
to prepare and announce a program.
No organization can take the place of a
good lyeeum.

The St. Edward Signal has ceased
publication, Mr. Spear saying that he
recognizes the fact that there is no law
to compel any one to support a home
paper, and equally plain that there is no
law to compel a home paper to run that
is not supported.

Wanted, six or eight intelligent, en-

ergetic young men and women to engage

in a good paying business. Only a small
capital needed. For particulars address,
until Saturday, Sept. 15th, D. B., care of
JoubVal office, Columbus, Neb., or call
in person, at this office. 1

Young folks should not fail to re-

member that our laws provide a special
officer to grant marriage licenses; the
county judge, Mr. Hudson, takes a lively

interest, in this branch of his duties, and
has plenty of time; don't be backward

about the" matter at all "Procrastina-

tion is the thief of time."

By an advertisement elsewhere in

today's Journal it will be seen that
David Anderson offers his stock yards,

30 acres, for sale or rent. This is a
handsome property, and Columbus real
estate haB risen fifty per cent, in value

the past -- year, with promise of a still
greater rise the coming year.

Thursday last the Fish and Ice
companv sold thirteen lots at prices
ranging" from S30 to S100 each, averag-

ing about 360. Mr. Williamson and R.

C. Boyd intend to erect residences im-

mediately on lots purchased by them.
These lots are southeast of the lakes

and will bt.'coine valuable property.

To natronize home industries and

.home dealers is the theory and practice

of every good business man, to the end

that one's own country, section or city

may be built up in business. This doc-

trine and practice" is opposed to free

trade. HowVould it look if all of us

should buy our groceries, dry-good- s,

hardware, flour and clothing in Europe?

What would become of the business of

this country?

v A Lookingglass patron of the Lead-

er reports the birth ofa nuwpound boy

in":the family of Peter .Larson, which

causes reavrejo "" -- :

thatMr, ;nd rs. Larson nave, oeea
and-thi- s is theeight years

firatchiH whioh-bcpm- e fo ojew.theij
home.' OutreportersaysthatPeterhad
decided to. dispose of rtffms,.?3Ut hascpBcluded fobold

it for ihelKr.-aenP,ld,- r-

. HarrixoH' and Mertoa'. .
Although the meeting of the club for

last Saturday evening was called fori
mainly the business of organizing, some
thing else was accomplished, and the
general -- business of 'the campaign was
forwarded.

The meeting was presided .over by
Hon. W. A. McAllister, C. J.. Garlow,
Esq., acting as secretary. .

After the organization, speeches were
indulged inby Mr.Standisb;.and.H.T.
Spoerry.

Mr. Standiah was and voted
for Harrison in 1840. He now' is a re
publican and supports Harrison the;
grandson, for the same office. He very
modestly gave the third --party'advocateS
a lesson in practical .wisdom, and closed
by comparing the ' characters of the
presidential candidates, the. virtues of
the republican' standard bearers stand-
ing out in bold relief.

Mr. Spoerry paid his respects to the
prohibitionists as a. political party, and
compared the records of the republican
and democratic parties, calling particu-
lar attention to the condition of the treas-
ury and of the country generally at the
close of Buchanan's democratic adminis-
tration, when the republicans came in-

to power, how. the treasury had been
emptied and the munitions of. war stol-
en by the southern democrats, and bow;
under republicans the rebellion wasjrat
down, the government preserved, the
national credit preserved, etc In com-
paring the two candidates he referred to
the fact that while Harrison, the repub-
lican, had shouldered his musket and
served his country faithfully, Cleveland
had employed a substitute and allowed
him to die in a poor house.

G. W. Barnhart stated that he had
had a conversation with the state com-
mittee and they had' promised to send
speakers to Platte county, naming Got.
Thayer, Attorney-Gener- al Leese, Gen.
Van Wyck, J. G. Tate and Patrick
Egan among the number.

The enjoyment of the evening was
made more complete by two excellent
campaign songs from the republican
glee-clu- b, Mr. Morrison and daughters
and Geo. Whaley.

It is understood that the proffer of
the drum-corp- s will be very gladly ac-

cepted by the club, their services having
been tendered free, after they are pro-- ,
vided with uniforms. .

The regular meetings of the .club
promise to be very interesting; the prac-
tice of a former campaign here may
furnish a good suggestion. At every
meeting let two members of the club be
appointed to speak two weeks from
that date. We had, in that way, some
excellent addresses by all classes of
citizens, and much good political work
was done. The professional political
orator is apt to be abusive of the oppo-

sition, while the average citizen is in-

clined to act upon the method "come,
let us reason together."

A Yoathfal Adventurer.

Last week Sheriff Bloedorn, in re-

sponse to a telegram, arrested a lad
eleven years old, who gave his name as
Johnson, said his parents had both died
throe weeks ago of diptheria, and that
he was on his road to Omaha, whither
bwas going on horseback. The boy

bee down and confessed the truth
hithe the sheriff told him enough to con-tio- n.

ihim that he had got to the end of
tlon is,

His name was Wm. Walker; he had
taken $30 of his father's money, with
which he bought the horse, and he was
making a wrong start in the world for
himself. If he only will do so, he can
make the episode valuable as a lesson, a
warning to avoid the wrong in the fu-

ture. A wise lad will, as much as pos-

sible, profit by the sad experience of
others rather than be overcome of eviL

A very dark, threatening cloud
loomed up in the west Monday evening
about ten and began work as though a
huge coffee-mi- ll were grinding ice.
There was a light fall of rain and hail at
the Bluffs north of the city, increasing
southward. At R. Young's the hail-

stones were as large as walnuts; one of
them penetrated two thicknesses of
shingles and lodged between the sheet-

ing boards; slats of the wind mill were
broken off and two ckickens killed. At
B. Ellis's the roof shingles were some-

what splintered, window shutters split
up a little, corn blades split and water-

melons pierced. In the city the stones
were large and made considerable rattle
on the roofs but did no damage to speak
of because they fell perpendicularly. If
the hail had been accompanied by a
strong wind, the destruction, no doubt,
would have been considerable.

Sunday evening next, Sept. 16th, at
8 o'clock, a number of the best speakers
among the most prosperous young
business men of Omaha will speak in

the Episcopal church, this city, on sub-

jects pertaining to religion. It is really
a rare treat offered to the men of this
city, of which they should avail them-

selves. All are most cordially invited

but more especially does the rector of

the church hope to see the young menof
the town turn out in goodly numbers.
Not one of the speakers will be a clergy-

man. It is intended to be a meeting of

laymen addressing laymen, and the
happiest and brightest of Omaha's
business-men-speake- rs have been select-

ed to do the talking.

The following is going the rounds
of the papers and is probably as good a
sample of wit as any from the recogniz-

ed wits of the nation; it is said to be the
production of a school-bo- y at Kearney

and handed in as a composition to his

teacher: "The human body is made up
of the head, the thorax and the abdo-

men. The head contains the brains,
when there is any. The thorax contains

the heart, lungs and diafram. The ab-

domen contains the bowels, of which

there are five. A, E, L O, U, and some-

times W and Y."

A teachers' meeting was held last
Saturday afternoon at the superintend-

ent's room in the High School, at which
tbei-ubje- ct of school work was .discuss-

ed generally, grades and promotions
particularly. The.. schools start out
with very good prospects ahead; .the
Jou&KAi. hopes they will have fine sail-

ing and a favorable voyage, striking no

breakers.
.For Sale dr-Bea-

t. .

My feed lots, containing 30 acres, with,

all necessary buildings and facilities for
handling stock, located in west end, Co-

lumbus city. :- - . DAotbhsoit, .

; South Omaha,

. 21-- 3
: ".Or L Wjros; Golumbna,- -

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Stella Chambers is in the city.

John Dack of Monroe' was in town yes-
terday.

Ed.Hoare of Lost Creek was in town
Saturday. . . r .

L. Wescott of Creston. was in town
yesterday. . "...

Dr. and Mrs. "Schug visited Omah
last week.

J. N. Taylor was at 'Oconee on busi-

ness Friday.
Miss Nettie Anderson returned from

Omaha Friday.. .".

Wl G. McPherson of Schuyler was in
town' Thursday. . .

AL Phillips went to Chicago last week
sorry to see him gd.

W. Saunders of the Argus was in from
Platte Center Saturday.

. . .
F. N. Stevenson of the. Creamery, was,

at Platte Center Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Meedel of Duncan

were in the city Saturday.
Miss Katie Hays of Platte Center! is

visiting friends in.this.city.

. J. W. Fuchs of the Humphrey Demo-

crat was In town yesterday. .

Wm.Ripp of Humphrey was a Co-

lumbus visitor Wednesday last.

J. L Robisqn of the --Humphrey Inde-
pendent was in the city Saturday.

. j
Frank Freiss, fornierly of-- this, place,

now of Leigh, was in town Sunday.
John C. McMahgn was up 'from Lin

coln last week on a visit to his family.
G. W. Kibler and his neighbor Mr.

Allen or Leigh were in town-- Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. L. McKelveyof Fullerton. is
visiting-he- r parents and .friends in this
city. . -

Charles Pearsall has a position with
the president of the State Fair at Lin-

coln.
. --

Miss Helen Stockdell.left last week
for an extended visit with friends nt
Omaha.

R. E. Wiley of Monroe was n Colum-
bus visitor. Saturday. He.Btill walks a
little lame
- -- Mr: and Mrs.. M. H. White and daugh-
ter Effie returned from the exposition at
Omaha Friday.

Mrs. Carl Kramer, Mrs. R H. Henry
and Mrs. James Pearsall are at Lincoln
attending the state fair.

Joseph Hengler was among the num-

ber Saturday ticketed for Columbus, O.,
and a two weeks' sojourn.

C. P. Mathowson, formerly of Norfolk,
was in the city yesterday. His wife died
one day last week at Norfolk.

Elmer Davis has gone to Benton to
engage in tho sheep business. We wish
him success in his new enterprise.

Henry Zinnecker started Saturday for
the re-uni- at Columbus, Ohio, and a
visit to his old homo at Greenfield.

Mrs. Ranke, sister of Mrs. E. L. Eg-glesto- n,

and her daughters, hare been
visiting in this city the past few days.

Banker Stuart of Madison, having
eight ladies under wing, passed through
the city Friday, bound for Columbus,
Ohio.

A. Henry has sold his banking inter-
est at Omaha, and he and his estimable
wife will make this city their future
home.

Dr. W. A. Hampton of Humphrey, who
was called east some days ago by the
illness of his fatlver, returned home last
week.

Carl Kramer was a Central City vis-

itor Friday last. As M. E. Conforence
was in session, the town was full of
visitors.

Miss Louise Bauer, accompanied by
young daughters of Wm. Becker and T.
Baumgart, started Friday for Colum-

bus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Macken returned
Saturday from a fortnight's visit with
friends at Omaha and in attendance
upon the fair.

Hon. A. M. Walling, the prohibition
candidate for congress, was in the city
Friday on his way to M. E. Conference
at Central City.

Misses Bessie Sheldon and Mary Hen-

ry of Columbus, spent Wednesday in the
Center, visiting with Mr. and Mrs. IL
Milliman. Argus.

Rev. Knox went Monday to be present
at the semi-annu- al convocation of the
diocese of Nebraska, to be held at
Neligh, beginning yesterday and lasting
over tomorrow.

A. C. Southard's family of Niles, Ohio,
have arrived in Platte county; their res-den- ce

is near Oconee. Mr. S. has been
a reader of the Jocbnae for a goodly
number of years.

Miss Clara Weaver is teaching the St.
Bernard school. She is an accomplished
young lady, a graduate of the Columbus
High -- School, and will no doubt be a
successful teacher.

W. E. Walton and family returned
recently from a somewhat lengthy pleas-
ure trip abroad. They are evidently as
well pleased to get home as are their
many friends to learn of their safe re-

turn. Genoa Leader.
John Huber left Thursday for Lin-

coln. For several years John has been
gatekeeper there, and has done his duty
so well that his services are in demand.
Johnnie preceded him overland with his
horse, so that he could takein the sights.

C.'W. McCune and family left Satur-
day for David City. Me., who has been
with the Democrat here since Mr. Davis
purchased it, expects to engage in news-
paper work at Lincoln. He has a "nose
for news," which is one of Halstead's
qualifications of a'good newspaper man.

Miss Annie Turner started Friday for
Ohio, to visit relatives. This is "Birdie's"
first .trip to her place of nativity since
she was a little girl four years old. There
are a number of-- ' people who knew her
then, that she will fail to recognize from
memory.

Henry Ragatz, who was at Omaha
Thursday, said it seemed as though
about half of Columbus was there; the
.fair was not so good as the fairs at Lin- -
court, out umana liseii is always a rair
attraction and the Siege of Sebastqpol
and the trades display ware well worth
a trip to see.

A. E. Campbell ef Oconee was one. of
the number going east -- Saturday, taking
advantage of excursion rates. Since
leaving his old home Clayton, N. J.,.
.twelve, years ago, Mr.- - Campbell has done
well in the.west't 'Coming with little-h- e

now has an excellent farm and is in
prosperous circumstances. Good sense,
a share of mother wit, pluck and perse-veren- ce

have done for him what the
same will do for many another young
man who may come west to "grow up
with the country." . .

Paltntlar.
Mr. Albert Gilbert, P. MatAlmora,

Kane Co, HL, made. a business trip to
look' after his farm which he purchased
some ten-- years "ago... He expressed

the change in the face of
the country. He 'would not have known
his own farm had he" been alone. He is
much more pleased with it than when
he purchased it. He now 'intends occu-pyin-g

it some time, in the future. Mr.
Gilbert is 'one of the solid men of .Illin-
ois and will be an aequisition to the
community when he settles here

"Misses Gertrude Jones and Martha
.Hanchett returned from the institute
last week. .

" .
Camp. meeting, closed last Sunday.

There, was an immense crowd on .the
ground, that day. "

Mrs. John Dack. and Mrs. SarahuHall
are expected at Palestine on .Saturday.

Threshing is the order of the 'day.
The' wheat. .crop is middling good, oats
"very light, some-piece- s are failures.
. Rev. T. A. ,Onry started Friday morn-
ing for. a month's vacation. A..part of
the time he' will spend in Fremont. He
is expected back to resume his pastoral
work, the first of October. His father
lies at the point of death at his home in
Virginia. Mr. O. will probably visit.his
old home before returning.

There was a union S. S. pic-ni-c in
Oliver Guile's" grove this week. Quite a
large number were present.. Rev. Dr.
Armstrong .delivered the address. He
was accompanied by five of his orphans;
one of them spoke a piece which was ex
cellent and well delivered. Revs. Hatch
and Cole, niade short speeches a splen-
did time' was reported by those present.

' . Dan.
Dfaitric 44 and Vicinity.

This is truly.the garden spot-o- f Ne-

braska, as. four threshing machines are
working in view of this place and are'
operated by 'thorough practical thresh-
ers. -

Miss Anna Boyd, deputy recorder and
circuit clerk of Henry Co., HL, and who
is visiting- - with her brother R C. and
family of your city, made a. short visit
out here Sunday p. m. In speaking of
the land Miss. R says after arriving on
tho upland it compares favorably with
the good portion of Illinois. .

Mr. J. G, Engel, who has been in very,
poor health for two years, is very low at
this writing.

Misses Emma and Katie Efb stopped
a few moments with us before Sunday
school on Sunday last.

Fred Reed starts this week for Ohio
where he enters some preferred univer-
sity.

A few pieces of corn are ready for a
frost, but we have fears of the buck-
wheat.

A new grader manipulated by an ex-

pert is doing some excellent road work
near John Browner's.

A Richland base ball nine passed this
way in carriages Saturday p. m. looking
for the scalps of the "Pnnkin" Ridge
nine.

Miss Lydia Hoage of Silver Creek is
spending a few weeks with relatives in
this vicinity.

Republican Convention.

The central committee met last Sat-
urday, and having before them tho dec-

lination of Hon. W. J. Irwin, for purely
private reasons, concluded to request
the members of the last. convention to
convene again at the Court House in
this city, at 1 p. m. Sept. 27th, to name
delegates to the float representative
convention.

CALL.

The delegates elected to the Platte
county convention held on Aug. 20th,
1888: You are hereby called to meet at
the Court House in Cohimbus, Sept.
27th. 1888, at 1 p. in. to elect ten dele-
gates to the float convention.

W. A. McAiiLtsTKi:, Ch'n.
Geo. G. Bowman, Sec'y.

Bbmarck. Towntthip.

O. D. Butler has had his flax threshed
out.

George Hodel is putting up a large
amonnt of hay on A. Heintz's farm.

John H. Craun has been making some
improvements on his farm this summer;
having built a machine shed and hog
stable and erected a new wind mill; he
has also purchased a colt from Dietrich
Bartlee.

William Craun, one of the Academy
graduates, left on Monday last for Cen-

tral City where he will attend college
for some time. We wish him success
and hope he will prosper in the future.

Chables.

ATTEND THEM ALL.

The V. S. Encampment, Buffalo Connty Fair
and U. A: R. Reaninn, at Kearney, Neb.

The Union Pacific "The Overland
Route" will sell tickets for the above
during the month of September at
greatly reduced rates.

A special reduction will be made on
tickets sold September 17th to 20th, lim-

ited to September 22d.
For rates, dates, etc., call on or address

your nearest ticket agent or
J. B. Fkawlet, T. P. A.

Thos. KKiMBALii, Act'g Gen. Mgr.
J. S. Tebbets,

, G. P. and T. A.
Omaha, Neb. i

The following, from the Lindsay
Sentinel, is doing pretty well for a dem
ocratic newspaper: "J. G. Reeder, of the
nrm oi Sullivan & Reeder, attorneys at
law, of Columbus, and Harry Newman,
deputy sheriff were in town over night
last Thursday, leaving .for Columbus
Friday morning. Mr. Reeder is the re-
publican party's candidate for eountv
attorney. Laying politics aside, he is as
good a man as the connty could nlace in
that office."

The members of the Hyperion
Chautauqua Circle are requested to meet
at the residence of Mrs. W. S. Gaai--.

Wednesday evening, Sept. 12. The
readings for TO and 89 will include
Outline history of Greece. Preoaratnrv
and college Greek course in English,
Modern church in Europe, Chemistry,
Zoology and "The Chautauouan." All
those, interested are cordially invited to
attend the meeting. Grace Geer, Pres.

It looked like'old times to saa n iwr
car Friday doing duty as a baggage car
on a passenger train, and it was full to
the roof. It strikes us that if- - the rail-
roads would give excursions rates all the
time,, or say, one cent a mile, straight,
they would make money by it. The in
creased, amount of travel 'would' more
than compensate for. the dleorease in
nrict, -

ATTENTION,
.'-
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goods I but the" very"beet of
stock and none but the most skilled If you are-i- n

in my it pay you to at my before By strict
to and fair I trust to merit .a share of your

vb MMjrAuwtu iieauy uoue, on buotj,
see me

tiUS.Q.

. t. . '

Farms lowest ratea of interest, on short and long time, in

sf Title to all Real Estate in Platte connty.
HOTABY rUBLIO ALWAYS IK UFFIOK.
Farm sad City Property for Kale.
Iasarsare against Fire, Ljghtnin and

fii m tmiit Rnmnanina
Ticket to and nm ell parts in Europe.

are

Aug. 29, 68-t- t.

and

aid All t a
tyCash for Hides, Tallow. Highest market price for

tw ef the

Are We all Asleep?
Do we not realize tho

our city is and can we not see
how city lots are going up day?
We do not realize the of the

of we are
as there yet is probably of
them not Now is the time
to buy, for if we Wait till eastern

will see tho of
in our and lots will at once

double in value, and we will wonder
why we didn't catch on. I many
very choice in and
city and if yon wish to make money
easy, and call and
see me. 1 L. W.

inth t.. v r i :..
low, a daughter.

Uth, to Mrs. Wm. J.
a danxhter.

nnder this head five cents a
line each insertion.

A house and lot west of HihSchool building on Ninth street. Inquire
of J. Waoneu. 13jnn3m

yonntt breeding stock of all kinds,
Bloomingdale stock farm. A. Hen-

rich, Platte Center P. O. Neb. 30--t f

TX7M. SCniLTZ makes boots and shoes in the" host and uses only the very best
stock that can lie procured in tho market. 52-- tf

Kood milch,
and some young cattle for a good

young mare or work horse.
25jnl-l-p

Duncan P. O.

Lesal Xotlce.
To all whom It may concern:

The to locate a rosid
at the smth end of Monroe street

in Oiila Village addition the citv of C'olum-bu- s
and running thence due south until the

same intersects the Columbus and J'latte river
roadand thcrea. nnd known arid

at the 'Oida rad,'" has reported in
fnvnr of the thereof, and all ob-
jections thereto, or claims for must
be filed in the county clerk'.s office on or before

A. I. 18W?, or
such road wilLbe without reference
thereto. John

Conntv Clerk.
Dated. Neb., Aus. 15th. e8. It.

Of
Resolretl. That a special meeting of this coun-

cil be held on the 23th day of 1&, at
8 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
upon the described lot, to wit: Lot
one in block 150 in the city of theexpense of a sidewalk upon Lincoln
street abutting. said lot.

Further That notiee Frank Egan
of the time, place and of holding saidmeeting be by the clerk in" the ('ALVX-BV-B

JOT-nxA- L for four weeks prior to fiidd date.Br order of the city council.
Attest: Gcs- -

2i-- at viij

Came to my place seven milts northwest ofon Fnday, Aug. 31t, l-- i

ONE BAY HORSE

B. 8.

.

If yon frisk to get value received,
. go to ..- -

gT., . . ,

Opptsitt

I '.have on hand all from
the to the .best, and will sell them
at lower than the same --of
croods can be anywhere else in Platfe
county.. You can find here single and
Carriage and r arm

light and a beautiful stock of Robes
''and Blankets, Saddles;-BridlesCo11ar- s,

Bells,
Brushes, Covers --and
and anU-.i-n fact

is kept in a

SHOP.
tyAll guaranteed as represented. use nothing

employ workmen. need.of any-
thing line will look good --buying.
attention business dealing patronage.

tBjB88-t- f

BECHER. lUtablUked

nmrtaeBted.
KteamsMp

notice, auu at low xrnutw. vtux. uuu

..

'lS7k. 'jJEfijSl

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

COLUMBUS, lEBKASK-A- .

BoaeytL-io- n at amounts

CmfotetMtneii

to

to

Lira Aiu Accidkt nono bat

Did you hear how they
slashing

GENTS' GOODS,

ETC., ETC.
"JOURNAL" 11th Columbus, Neb.?

Come and secure bargains.

GEO.

W. BRO.

Gane, Poiltry, Fresh Kinds Saisage
paid Felts, paid fat cattle.TK

Street, Deers Nerth Natioial

improvements
making,

every
benefits

8150,000 improvements getting
890,000

completed.
spring

parties advantage invest-
ing --city

have
bargains residences

lots,
honestly judiciously

Weaver.

BIRTHS.
(aiu,rtw-!i.titn- ii.

NEWMAN-Soptem- ber

gusiness Notices.
AilvertiHementR

SALE!

FORvrood

styles,

FOR EXCHANGE.-W- ill

J.W.WrrcnEY.

commissioner appointed
cornmencinj;

terminating
designated

establishment

noonofthoi.vhdavoroctober.
established

Stawfec
Columbus.

MEETING COUNCIL.

September,aB'ng
following

Columbus,
laying

purpose
published

Famjacm,

Columbus,

?.TCahitehin,,i5?6tHi,l1
E2fiwAA-fcKto- i

iawp5ff

HORSEMEN

Harness Depot.

P. H. RUSGHE'St
ELEVENTH

LtaMI Mil.
constantly goods,

cheapest
prices quality

double.
.buggy. .Harness

heavy,
Hal-

ters, Whips, Combs,
Wagon Trudks

Valises, Buggy-top- s, every-thing'th- at

FIRST-CLAS- S H&RNBSS

.Ool-uxxxl-nis-
,

LEOPOLD

Loan, Real Estate

MURDER!

Tornadoes. Imbckajic-- ,

Wholesale

MURDER!!

yijitg, Hals, Caps,

FURNISHING

Block, Street,
early

F. CREMER.

T. RICKLY&

Fish. Specialty.

First Balk.

Newman,

exchange

damages,

SPECIAL

resolved.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Abtbxb.

!

boucht

Harness,

Sleigh -- Curry
Tents,

2SjoIj88-t-f

Olive

Retail Dealers in

PRORATE NOTICE.

Notico probate of will, Thoma McPhillip. de-
ceased. In county court, PlattH County, Neb.
The statu of Nebraska to tho heirs r.nd rof

kin of the said Thomas Mcl'hillirtf, deceased;
Take notice, that upon filing of a written instru-
ment purporting to bo the lantillandtetamnt
ofThomns MrPhillips for irol Kite find allowance,
it fa ordered that said matter b set for hiaring
the 22d day of September, A. I). lh88, before said
county court, at the hour of V o'clock a. in., at
which time any person interested may npiM-n- r

and contest the same; and noticu of this proceed-
ing is ordered published three weeks successive-
ly in tho Coluxbcs Joursai., a weekly news-
paper published in this state.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and tho snal of the county court, at Co-
lumbus, this th day of August A. D., IH&i.

aniiglt II. J. Hudson,
County Judge.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

In th'j estate of Wi Hani Eltzroth. deceased. In
county court, Platte county, Nebraska. To tho
creditors, heirs, legatees and others interctit
in the estate ot Willard Elf7roth:
Take notice, that John llnlier has filed in the

county court a report of his doings as adminis-
trator of said estate and it is. ordVrvd tlmt the
same stand for hearing the !J0th day of Septem-l- r.

A-- D. Ii8, before the court at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m., at which time any lrhon interest-
ed may appear and except to and contest, the
same. And notice of this proceeding is ordered
given three times in ConTMUcs Journal prior
to said hearing.

Witness my hand and the peal of the countj-cour- t
at Columbus this 30th lny of August.

A. D. 1S88. H. J. Hudson.
5sep County Judge.

HONT NOHHAL SCHOOL

The object of this school is to vlucate practic-
ally, to prepare teachers for their profession, to
promote the common -- chool". and to give those
who are seeking a scientific and classic educa-
tion that privilege at this school. Tho organiza-
tion is such that students of any grniin may
enter, and pupils are not detained on the ineffic-
iency of some one else. Industry and determin-
ation are rewarded. A thorough knowledge ot
the subject taught is the requisite for promotion.

Fall term opened September 1, ini.First winter term opens Tuesday, November
13,1888- -

For further information address
W. H.

-l- -t I 'resident.

i:iiai, in,

WhitebTMut, per ton $5 00
Illinois, - - - 6.00
Sock Spring, " - - - 7 00
Canon City, " - - - 7 00

Eastern & Western Hani Coal.

A good supply alwro'" n liand. Special
prices on quantities.

j. N, .TAYLOR,.
29aag68

C0L72LBUS MAE5ETS.
i

r"Our iuntttt lone f the markets are obtained
Tuenda- - ofterBoon'bml are correct an.t reliable
nt the trim. .

URAIX.XTC.
lltrBl u 06

Wheat (new) . ....... .4340
Corn (in ear) ...... ..4 ...... '
(Torn (shelled) ..

BI 9 V
Uol (DvWJ '13
aar"Q ' 4

. S34ftSB80a UU t
oQCKiiDCaI

UX fe If
. PBODCC1.. .

iuiwr UiJlS
a"i(lf"9 . .- -. M
potatoes ...t ........ .. 254

HEATS.
IlATTrl ....
Shoulders. 81S
Sides ..'.......... .TOSH

LIVE STOCK.
Fat hogs"
Fat cows.... .v.. ilS(M2O0Faf sheep. ..
,Fat steers .S4M$4 75

IS--
'

.

4; S0
1SW
12 oa
a 08

. 709 .-
-

.00'

cou.
Iowa .........t
Hani, iVniis) lvania.
Hani, Colorado. "

Rock Springs, nbt ..
Rock Springs, lump
Carbon. .:.
Colorado

PTJSSELL,
. DEAtER IS

DUPLE KILLS
--ASO

All Kinds of

PTMP& REPAIRED' ON SHORT .

. . NOTICE.

Olive .St., nearly opposite Pottt-eMc- e.

tijunettt-- y

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE
FOR

CARDS.
ENVELOPES.

NOTE HEADS,
RILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

TIE LAlGKT III flliST STICK
.west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best mnnnfactories of the conntry

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices nt

GREISEN BROS.

lKCXF08DjH

atariavP'dBlataa' aT ba aW
a"""""""""i&eap"Pi"""""""""""""B H za

isua.

0aM4.
Tii's is the most PBAOTXDAI

Itl3cr7GSKTEEZiandDBS88iaaalftI-n- a

the Gamo protection aa a boot or over-calte- r. It&a
ronTenlent to pot on and the top can bo adjusted t
fit rsiy snide b? fcla jlj- -

rao-.in- -j tha buttaam
"Furfcalohr

GREISEN BROS.
Knit tci..-t- r

Ml Aieiceiit

yo:t TIIK NEXT

6o DAYS
WE (Mr. Ot'R AND

COMI-LKT- STOCK OF

CLOTHING

GENTS'
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

tireatly-:-RedReed-:-Pri- ef s I

S&(all, examine Good and learn
prices.

V J

Gfreisen Eros. & Co.

2fCic-y- .'

GROCERIES !
ALWAYK OX HANI) A FULL AM) XKW LIXB

OF GROCKR1K3 WKLL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND JYlllEV, OF ALL K1KD8,

u uaiuw i .r. 'j it he Or REST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD AND WELL SKLFCTfcD STOTK AL- -

imoAd iib.ir.Ar-jfUr- . t UKAl-ES- T,
ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES !

ia-TH- AT DEFY COM PETITION. -

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds f country produce taken in tradav-nn- dall goods delivered free-o-f chargj - :

to any part or the city. '
.- - ,

KltEPONLYTtBESTeiWpig.OFirLOUJt
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